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near Friend tee
Your inquiry about General Hoidrldge 's addresg
Wednesday night deeerved a better Lilan was able to
give you over the t phone, end i em eiad to go into the matter
Inore rally on paper.
You probably know that General Eoldrldge ig a graduate
of Point, Laught there for some time, Laueht in Columbia
served in 'he arr:v for t.LirGy years, including both
world ware, and is biaerefere no tyro, but a can able Cc aveak
from the viewpoint of e niii man as well as the
civilian, aince he iB now a retired officer.
he mentioned the feet that the situation v; • ch 'lhe wcrLd
includine our own country is in frightens him, as he places him-
self in the position of a target for ail those who for any reason
ere favoring this proposal thet the Uni ted States adopt univer—
gal military training. -Fe declared that VET is the greatest
question facing America today, but that it iB only a part, just
one ancie, of the bigger question of mili tarism and '.var.
Ile deeiered ae his first precjise brat there iz no secur-
i ty in LWT. j&erybody •iB talking war, as i r war were inevi
if ver comes, he asked, what kind of 8 war wili i G be? ji0t
war in wilieh great nagges of goldierg would be effective, but
a ui' horror ana moss destruction. He declared that
the atozr.ie bomb which destroyed Nagasaki as already obsolete,
as we have bombs ten to fifteen tizeg ae powerful already. If
ve Vere attacked, there would be no possibility of moi-jiLizing a
cre9t ermy in time for it to be of the gilehtegt use. He attacked
the statenent that Bwars are alwayg won infantry in the mud " ,
find pointed out especially that even wi thout the atcm bomb that
is not the ray that the against ja.»an was won. Japan was de—
feated before ever a footsoldier get foot on Japan. (incidentally
he s tvated that Am-rica had no need whatever of the atom bomb, ag
Japan v:ae already defeated, end said that since we showed no
mercy then in the use of this weapon of horror, we need expect
no mercy opponent if we becuue involved in enobher war.)
Ile then attacked the arbument Chat we shoulu need a great
invaeion after we had defeated our enemy with
bombs, bacterxal uarfare, etc. lie pointed out the fact, that we
cannot yet permit entrance to the vicinity cc the Bikini uxper-
and said that it would be imposgible and suicidal for us
to enter the terri tory that we had deetroyed by atomic energy,
the death-dealing radio activity would be fatal to our own
forces ae the had been to our enemiee.
'hen he took up the argument that a great army would be
needed to pull thincB together and get iiCe 'tar ted aéain if we
ourseiveg were attacked by atouie bonbB ocher moaern c sencieø
of deg truct.ion. Ee pointed out the fact that aralJ SbVJ
have no provisions for this Bort of training. am tha' if they
had this work would not be done by but by nature
wunen who had had civilian, no' Lili'ary training.
denied thnt Chlo to movomont ror peaoo. "The army
uueo nog Crain non Sor poaoo, truinø roc ward he oald.
And oven 'ho training that they propooe to would be uttoriy
rutile from tondpoinb or modern war. t,hnt war oomeøø Itfought by eYpertg with tho t Inoot teohniquooø thio
trnining doeo not tn teohnlquon.
deitnred t.hot our military leadero ore nuking the
core or min token that they mode when they propoøed to use
oovoiry in world War they round that, cavalry wUØ corn leteiy
out, date in thnt wart when they "oruolfled Billy
ror hig advooaoy of nir roroe, only to C Ind that MI bohell wag
yeare ahead or them, and they were living In the po.gt. He oen-
Cloned Ghe erumblinu of the i Ine anu Ghe preparations
which France had made for Oorld Wer 'I I on the begin or what would
have been good for World War ite declared that frotn the
g tandpolnt, UMT would be a worge blunder than bhab which
broueht about the horror of Pearl ,Harbor.
having dispoged of UNTøas measure that would not be
effective from a tary Btendpoint, he turned go the advantages
claimed for It ag Oyouth movement and took up the cleimg Of
Its proponentg to ite docial by-products. n Univerti?'l ml It t,ary
training will rneon legg democracy", declared the speaker. "The
arnv hae rigid caste sys tem that lg far from democratic.
will develop, a dlfterent kind of citizen. Our youth will be
trained to 'think like soldiers ag the proponents of bill
themeelves declare. The army does not. train leaders Dur. leanerso
Yen in the lower ranks are not developed to think for tnernselves
cc U on t.heir. own judgment, but to let somebody else do the
while they do as they are told; from •the time they get
up in the morning till the time they co to bed at nicht their
life ig deter:aincd for theme
ile then attacked from the standpoint, of its moral
effect on the Eoldiers. "The. army is no place to develop morals
he declared. •paid hig regpectg to the "Bhov( window display"
at Fort Knox s declaring that never could be carried out on
that basis, . and i fl it could the cost would be absol teLy =jro—
hibitiveø zince there are five overhead men for eve eolciie$
taking training
iB put on az a youth movement, it wili be the
kind of youth xuovenent that Hitler had % declared 
the epeaker
"'Ve fought the British 0 he said ti '*becaase we would 
not have nil—
i tary men Copeed upon Ltd wilA be vastly worse 
than it wag
Chen if we liave
urged a non military Elan for decretary of 
State.
General Narghall, he said, knows how to likiice 
war, but nob how
to make peace e
lie declared that the leadership of 
the American Legion
is one of the mogt dangerouz thincß 
in the Uni ted States today.
Jot the rank and file of the Legion, but 
those who are leading
that organization.
Ile referred to the Illecal propaganda 
work oi' the -war-
Depar a thinu defini tely 
forbidden by law, but carried on
Cui L knowledge of ail in authority 
in t/aøhincten.
Ji SomebodJ oughb to go to 
for this % he said, "but of course
3.
nobody Rorerence Woo had co the report of the Congreoølornl
the law by the War Depar 
i.jointing 
Cment.
outi thig violation and defiance 
of
General noidridge paid hie complimentø to the vraoø, 
de—
olarinG t,hat they do not give the people the truth on 
thlø mgt,-
tere but continually piny up the hetBti and their 
orgu•
ments, giving or nothing on the other Bide or the 
question.
Ile deoinred that Congregg does not want to know 
the truth,
pointing outi the fact thet t,he committee that wag 
conaucting hear-
Ingo on 'he bili refuged to hepr rnany repreBentativee 
of great
organizatione Ch)90Bing the meagure, after giving much 
more time
lie declared hig hope that if ULIT doeø go inbo 
effect 80
vgiii regist and refuge to take t,hi3 training 
that 01 i our
Jai is and prisons will overflow, and that there will 
not. be
enough judges Co handie ell the cases Chat will come 
up
He dwelt on the effect of American adoption 
cÆ tJålT on
-the reg t. of the world, which would follow ug in 
the mod race or
var preparation, not Russia only but all the other 
great powers.
0This movement of the military can lead us only 
over the preci—
Nice" he declared e lIThey are thi nking only in 
terms of war; we
most think in terms or peace
t' e must find the way to 
live in a
world with even with our widely different 
iceolouiez.
GO
You cannot encircle idea with armed forces 0
'Che way 
sure Americe aeainst communism 13 to got cur 
own house in order
our life pin America go strong and euccessful 
that com—
brow here 0
0 ee must build a strong world govern:aent he 
declared,
"and turn over to it the means of terror which we 
now have, ond
Which Rugsia and other powers will presently have 
if they Lio not
now. We must lead the world to disarmament, 8B 
we have the power
to do now if 17e will 9 because of our great superiori 
ty now in
our preparedne3B for modern varfere
he urged that citizens put pressure on members of 
the
ne tional Berate and house urging then to fight 
He said
that many of them would like to do it, but are afraid 
of the
opposi Lien it WOuici arou/see "Let them know he 
said,
•that. if they stand for UNIT you wø$k against them the 
next
election and defeat them if it is at all possible. Let your
newspeperg know where you stand, by corununications that they
wili not find it etiB$ to refuse. Support the Yati onei Council
Against Conscription, and all other organizations thab are
poged to
In the question period rnarv interesting matters cemq. up.
One hod to do with the claim that Swi tzerland and gvtedep were
gaved during World War_ Il by univereal military tri nine.
could have blagted them off the earth in thirty dayg time we
had wanted to do It 'j , he declared, weg convenienb for every—
body concerned to have those countries ae neutrals he 20inted
out 'he ineffectiveness .of Switzerland archaic
would have been little more effective than wooden gung in mode
ecn warfare.
4.
acoutea the idea of dancer Ruesia,
Cer terrible iosceø in men and aateriai during the recent
conf 110B. hov do the knou Ruzoia bas a vaet
in training? They are always compiainine cf the iron cur—
tatn ccnceais everything in Rugsia from the view of the
rest of the world. 'rad if Russia training an army of cii—
Ilene. ve ought not Co foliov her in that cad take. She
raseez great armiez. i' wili only be the easier for ug to de—
e troy them war does come."
He Bald Russia had unquestionably obs 'ructed the
work the t.Jnitea Ea'ions, but pointed out the fact we
UDI Lea again anu asaxn, and he gave
Jnz 
Tilling 
'ance after 
to give 
instance. 
up üae ve&o 
he decLacee 
eowei• now 
hie doubt 
Russia 
thZt .:.cærica 
surrender
zouid
be 
lie to our treabieent o: contracts which other powers
4ad with Rusaiaø cur atti tuåe in Greece and Turkey Where we
have diverted the funds ayproprIate4ror relief to mili bary
purposes, and acts of America which did not look at ail
good from the Russian nor would they lock good to us
if nugsia had done we have done.
Ee expreggea regret 'hat Eieenhower has gone cver to the
he gaid that the ideal and the natural thing
vould have been Eisenhower to have Laken the lead in Ac.erlca
in the war against cac and v,ar preparation.
lie Bald there is in his mind at Least the poesi—
my rake a dramatic entry into the Vni ted
Cae •eau in opposit,ion the futility of
he ag we i i any EEn on earth. if that occurs,
however, he Said we t o have bo oe on our euard acaingt
admiration for 'ÆacÅrthur'e ability as a soiaier arrå etrategiet
vag very great. Re thinks he rade only one mis take, and that
right at the but after that hie ekili a strategist
was guaerb. Re had a fer lover opinicn of sore of the other
army leadere Tho stand high in the general opinicn.
Kei 1, that t e Lhe gubgtazce of what the general said. as
I caught it for my notes. Hope it wiii not try your patience,
the readine
Sincerely your friend,
kiss Lieie ilcekizg,
902 East Third st.,
Nevberg, tregon,
